
Unit 2, Session 1: God’s Covenant with Abraham
Tweets
(Christ Connection - 127 Characters)
God promised to bless the world through Abraham. Through Jesus, all the nations of the earth are 
blessed. #thegospelprojectkids

(Content - 135 Characters)
Abraham obeyed God. He didn’t know how God was going to give him a child, but he trusted 
God to keep His promise. #thegospelprojectkids 

Status Update
God told Abraham to leave his home and go to another land. God promised to bless all the people 
in the world through Abraham. God sent Jesus to earth as part of Abraham’s family. Jesus blesses 
all the people on earth because He saves people from their sins.
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Unit 2, Session 1: God's Covenant with Abraham

Dear Parents,

Thank you for continuing this journey of The Gospel Project® for Kids. Over the next few weeks, 
kids will learn that God is a covenant-making God. After the people spread out over all the earth 
when God mixed up their languages, He spoke to a man named Abram. God called Abram to 
leave behind his family and his lands to go to a place God would show him. God made a covenant 
with Abram, promising to bless all the world through one of his descendants. (Gen 12:1-3) By 
faith, Abram obeyed.

God was serious about the covenant; He always keeps His promises. God even changed Abram’s 
name to Abraham, which means “Father of a Multitude.” God promised to bless all the earth 
through Abraham. At just the right time, Jesus was born into Abraham’s family. (Gal. 4:4-5) Jesus 
fulfilled God’s promise to Abraham. (See Gal. 3:8.) Jesus came into the world to save sinners. 
Through Him, all the nations of the earth are blessed.

Family starting points

Babies and Toddlers Preschool Kids

● God made a promise 
to Abraham.

● God always keeps 
His promises.

● God promised to 
send Jesus into 
Abraham’s family.

● What did God 
promise? God 
promised to bless His 
people

● God promised to bless 
Abraham.

● What did God 
promise? God 
made a covenant to 
bless His people.

● God promised to 
bless all the world 
through Abraham.

Check out the Gospel Project for Kids Family App or the Big Picture Cards for Families for ways 
to interact with the Bible content each week.



Unit 2, Session 2: God Tested Abraham
Tweets
(Christ Connection - 136 Characters)
Isaac didn’t have to die; God provided a ram instead. We don’t have to die for our sin because 
Jesus died instead. #thegospelprojectkids

(Content - 130 Characters)
Abraham believed God would keep His promise about Isaac. Abraham trusted God and was 
willing to offer Isaac. #thegospelprojectkids

Status Update
Abraham trusted God. He was willing to give up his son Isaac when God asked him to. Isaac 
didn’t have to die because God provided a ram instead. God was willing to give up His Son, 
Jesus, to save the world from sin. We don’t have to die for our sin because Jesus died instead.
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Unit 2, Session 2: God Tested Abraham

Dear Parents,

This week in The Gospel Project® for Kids, our journey takes us to an event that occurred after 
Abraham and Sarah had their son of promise, Isaac. Abraham received another message from 
God. It was a test, actually. God instructed Abraham to take his son Isaac, the son of promise, and 
sacrifice him on a mountain God would tell him about. 

Abraham had waited so many years for this child! But what did Abraham do? He woke up early 
the next morning and set out with Isaac to do what God commanded. By this point, Abraham had 
supreme faith that God was able to do anything. Hebrews 11:17-19 gives us a peek inside 
Abraham’s mind: “He considered God to be able even to raise someone from the dead.”

Abraham showed his love for God by being willing to sacrifice his son Isaac. God provided a ram 
for the burnt offering in place of Isaac, who was spared. This is how God showed His love for us: 
He sent His Son, Jesus, to die on the cross so that we could have eternal life through Him.

Family starting points

Babies and Toddlers Preschool Kids



● People should love 
God most of all.

● God always keeps 
His promises.

● God promised to 
send Jesus into 
Abraham’s family.

● What did God 
promise? God 
promised to bless His 
people

● Abraham trusted God.

● What did God 
promise? God 
made a covenant to 
bless His people.

● Abraham trusted 
God even when he 
didn’t understand 
God’s plan.

Check out the Gospel Project for Kids Family App or the Big Picture Cards for Families for ways 
to interact with the Bible content each week.

Unit 2, Session 3: The Promise Reaffirmed
Tweets
(Christ Connection - 130 Characters)
God’s plan for Abraham extended beyond his lifetime. Jesus fulfilled God’s ultimate plan to save 
His people. #thegospelprojectkids

(Content - 132 Characters)
God shared with Jacob and Isaac the special covenant He made with Abraham. God promised to 
bless their family. #thegospelprojectkids

Status Update
God’s wonderful plan to Abraham extended well beyond his lifetime. The plan was shared with 
Rebekah, Isaac, Jacob, and eventually an entire nation leading to the birth of a baby boy named 
Jesus. Jesus fulfilled God’s plan to provide salvation and redemption for all of God’s people.
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Unit 2, Session 3: The Promise Reaffirmed

Dear Parents,

Thank you for continuing this journey of The Gospel Project® for Kids. In His covenant with 
Abraham, God promised land, descendants, and a blessing to all the nations of the earth. (Gen. 
22:17-18) In today’s Bible story, God reaffirmed the promise to Abraham’s son Isaac and to his 
grandson Jacob. (Gen. 26:3-4; 28:13-14)

When Isaac’s wife, Rebekah, became pregnant with twins, the babies struggled with each other 
inside her. God explained their future. The older son (Esau) would serve the younger (Jacob). 
Their families would separate and become two nations, one stronger than the other. These things 
came true, but not in the way Isaac’s family would have expected. Jacob tricked his father and 
brother to steal the blessing. To escape his brother’s anger, Jacob fled to his uncle’s house.



On the way, God spoke to Jacob in a dream. Jacob saw a stairway to heaven, and he saw God 
there. God repeated the promise to Jacob. He promised to be with Jacob. Explain to your kids 
that, like the stairway in Jacob’s dream, Jesus bridges the gap between heaven and earth. (See 
John 1:51.) Jesus came into the world to save sinners. Sin separates people from God, but when 
people turn from their sin and trust in Jesus, Jesus brings them into God’s family.

Family starting points
Babies and Toddlers Preschool Kids

● God made His 
promise to 
Abraham, Isaac, 
and Jacob.

● God promised to 
send Jesus into 
Abraham’s family.

● God always keeps 
His promises.

● What did God 
promise? God 
promised to bless 
His people

● God reminded 
Abraham’s family 
about His promises.

● What did God 
promise? God made a 
covenant to bless His 
people.

● God reminded 
Abraham’s family that 
He always keeps His 
promises.

Check out the Gospel Project for Kids Family App or the Big Picture Cards for Families for ways 
to interact with the Bible content each week.




